
Hop! Hop!
People do a lot of hopping, as well as hop picking. Hop

aong and hop Into Stockton's, They have a lot of sup-

plies for hoppers and hop pickers, too,

Gloves
Shoes

Overalls

Calico

Now get ready frfr hop., Are you going to take
the baby ,too? If you take him you will need
new clothes for him, too, Bring him in, We can supply
all your needs for the baby, , . . ,

Little Bootees
Little Shoes

Little Stockings
Stork Goods

J. L. STOCKTON'S

OUT
SIDE
LIGHT

Best Store

rSTUBBERS W DOUBLE W ONE HALF NO fc. a

Home Builders, Attention
Why not install a home Htatlng and cooking eytem, mking as
worth rnlng, 100 per cent hoter than any other ga3. Safar than
electricity. We light sto. s, halls, churches, factories, etc. Also do
tinning and heating and plumbing. All w k arantsed.

A. L.
Phone 135. Tin Celebrated Lennox Furnace. 258 State Street

SETTLERS

PRAYING

FOR RAIN i

FOREST FIRES BREAK
AGAIN IN IIItlTISH COLUMBIA,

HUNDREDS FEARFUL
FOlt SAFETY OF PROPERTY
MANY' 'xOWNS IN DANGER
ZONE.

UNITED PI1ES8 LEAKED WIRE.

OUT: M

AND ARE

ARE

Victoria, B. C. Aug. 3. A recur
rence of forest fires is reported from
yarious parts of tho province and
again hundreds are looking to tho
skies for hoped-fo- r rain, which alone
can assure the safety of their prop
erty. Fresh fires of threatening pro-

portions aro reported from the vicin-
ity of Sa-do- n, from the Bend district,
from Comox, Salt Spring Island and
Cobble Hill, while tho following telo-fra- m

from the government agent at
Nelson indicates the seriousness of
the situation in that district.

"Forest fires raging throughout
this district. I have so far answered
nil calls for assistance, and done ev-

erything possible to check, but the
demands are Increasing and expenses
also. New fires are breaking out In ev-

ery direction, and I find It very diff-
icult to cope with the situation. Tho
Hall's Siding fire has extended to
Silver King mine, and burned out a
number of mine buildings, and Is
spreading rapidly. Bad fires aro re-

ported from many points, and small
ones are numerous. If rain does not
come soon, the situation will be ex-

ceedingly serious."
o

WOOD N

STEAMER

WRECKED

TliN PASSENGERS AND ORfiW OK
SOUND PLEASURE CRAFT ES-

CAPE INJURY FROM COLLI-
SION WITH 5TISHL STEAMSHIP
CIIIPPK.
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 8. The it eel

Siteamsh'p Chippewa crashed into the
wooden Sound steamer Albion, car-

rying 10 iuuwenger bound from
Seattle to Port Angela oft Waat
Point lighthouae early-toda- y.

The ('h'npewa't bow' was driven
10 feet into the Albion amldihlj.
The Albion was benched at daylight
and la badly damaged. No one was
injured n the collUion.

The Ch'ppewa wa steaming 'o

New Line
First Class 5c a yd

picking,
hopping

Salem's

WcASTS

FRASER

Seattle after discharging a party of
excursionists taken from Everett to
Vancouver and return. The Albion
Is owned by the Port Angeles Brow-

ing company.
The Sound was murky during the

night with clouds of smoko from
forest, fires and this is supposed to
have been responsible for the
wreck.

e
RODUCE

MARKET

S0ARIN6

Chicago, Aug. 3. Prices of meat,
mills, butter, canned goods, dried
fruits and flour are ballooning again
and there Is little chance of' a drop
this winter, say tho dealers. By
October it is predicted that meat
will advance from 1 to 2 cents per
pound, milk will cost 2 cents more
per quart and butter will sell at 30
cents per pound. No definite cause
can be assigned for tho increase.
Some dealers attribute it to th
scarcity of lve hogs and cattle.

Toole All Ills Money.
Often all a man earns goss to doc-

tors or for medicines, to cure a stom-
ach, liver or kidney trouble that Dr.
King's New Life Pills would quickly
cure at slight cost. Best for dyspep-
sia,. Indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, jaundice, malaria and debili-
ty, 25c at J. C. Perry's.

o
Gnus Kept Alive by Oxygen.

IrviTED phesw LWAsisn wius.l
Albuquorque, N. M Aug. 3. Ac-

companied by a doctor, who la ad-

ministering oxygen as a last resort to
keep the "old master" alive, Joe
Gans passed through hero last night
en routo to Baltimore.

When the digestion is all right, tho
action of tho bowels regular, thero is
a natural craving and relish for food.
Whon this is lacking you may bo sure
that you need a dose of Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomal and Liver Tablots.
They strengthen the digestive organs,
improve the appetlto and regulato
the bowels. Sold by all dealers.

. Banker Going to Prison.
I UNiTrn rness lkakep wikb.i

Papier, Mich., Aug. 3. Lee Jlaglo,
bankor and formor city official, is
preparing today to begin a term of 12
to 14 years in the Jackson state pen-

itentiary, This sentence was Impoaed
following Hagle's ploa of guilty to a
forgery charge.

o
If your liver Is sluggish and out of

ton?, and you feel dull, bilious, con-

stipated, take a, dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets to-

night before retiring, and you will
feel all right ' the morning. Sold
by all dealers.
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OOSEVELT

STUDVIN6

BLACKHAND

FORMER PRESIDENT INVESTI.
GATES CONDITIONS OF WORK-IN-

CLASS IN MINING
OF PENNSYLVANIA

NOT A SPECTACULAR TRIP
DINED BV PRIESTHOOD.

(UNITED PBESS U1HD WtM.l
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 3. Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt today Investigat-

ed the social and living conditions of
the foreign population In the coal
mining districts of Northeastern
Pennsylvania.

He particularly looked Into the con-

ditions under which tho Italian min
ers wero working, and asked count-
less questions concerning the black
hand and other organizations of "un-
desirable citizens."

In most cases Italians whom he
questioned refused to give him infor-
mation,- fearing reprisals by agents
of tho societies.

The contributing editor of the
Outlook appeared greatly Interested
In tho history of murders that have
occurred at the settlement at Pitts-to- n.

Roosevelt and Lawrence Abbott ar-

rived here at midnight and slept at
tho homo of the Rev. Father Curran.
Accompanied by John Mitchell and
Father Curran they journeyed today
in an automobile to Plttston, where
the colonel pursued his Inquiries.

Tho party" toured tho valley, visit-
ing tho mine breakers, miners' homes
and factories. They stopped at the
villages of Nantlcoke, Kingston and
Plymouth.

When asked if ho Intended don-

nlng overalls and entering the mines,
Roosevelt said: "No, this Is not a
spectacular trip. I ,havo no deslro to
descend in the mine cages; that Is no
novelty for me. I have made this trip
to obtain first-han- d knowledge of the
living and social conditions, pf the
miners. I do not intend studying the
Inside workings of a mine. The hu
man sldo appeals more strongly to
me." i

While at Plttston the colonel out-
lined plans for a visit to the settle-
ments of Hungarians and Slav min-

ers. ,Ho paid a tribute to Mitchell
and to Father Curran In a brief
speech.

At noon the Roosevelt party dined
with Father Curran and 40 priests,
who wero guests. Roosevelt planned
another Inspection trip this after-
noon, and tonight will dine at the
home of Albert Lewis, a millionaire
lumber man, at Bear, Creek: The col-

onel expects to return to Now York ut
midnight.

o

STEVENS IS

SLATED FOR

PRESIDENT

REPORTED THAT HEAD OF OTH-

ER HILL LINES IN OREGON
WILL BECOME PRESIDENT OF
THE NORTH BANK ROAD ALSO.

' !TEI PBKHH LietSEI! WlltlO
Portland, Ore., Aug. 3, It Is stat-

ed on good authority today that John
F. Stevens will be appointed presi-

dent of the Spokane, Portland & Se-

attle railroad. This road Is better
known as the Nor.th Bank, and is con-

trolled by the Hill Interests.
Official announcomont of Steven?'

election by tho board of directors at
St. Paul is expectod momentarily.
Stovons will neither deny nor confirm
the report.

Stevens Is now prosldont of the
Oregon Trunk road, tho Pacific (c

Eastern and the United Hallways,
and will continue as head of these
roads, according to the report.

(

Georgo B, Fconch is tho present
head of the North Bank road.

Mrs. Ella Wheelor Wilcox hit off
in nn epigram a notorious difference
in tho world's troatment of the
sexes. "To say," alio observed,
that everybody Is talking nbout a
young man Is eulogy.; but to aay
that overbody Is talking about a
young woman Is an elegy."

o
In buying a cough modlolno don't

be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There Is no danger from
it, and relief Is suro to follow. Es-

pecially recommended for coughs,
colds and whooping cough. Sold by
all' dollars..

SUBSCRIBERS.
If you get your papor by

mall kindly watch the tag and
see when the tlmo is up, and
remit promptly, or notify ua

to stop the paper; otherwise
bill will be made for the time
the paper eoines after expira-
tion of lust payment.

U. S. SENATOR BOURNE'S "FIRST

SPEECH" AND ITS POPULARITY
j

Story of the Great Demand for Address on "Restoring the
Government to the People," an Exposition of Oregon Plan
of State Government.

wasnington, v. u. "When are
you going home?" asked Senator
Brlstow of Kansas of Senator Bournoi
of Oregon.

Tho Oregon man mopped his brow
and sighed.

"I can't go until I dig out of this,"
he said. "Let mo show you."

Ho led tho way to his commltteo
room, where, piled In a corner, were
some somo thousands of letters.
Thrco clerks were sorting them and
addressing envelopes.

"What's It all about?" asked Mr.
Brlstow.

"That speech I knew I couldn't
make," said Mr. Bourne, almost
helplessly.

Then Mr.
remembered.

Brlstow laughed. Ho
For It came about in

this way.
Mr. Bourno had been a senator

for about three years, and had nover
made a speech. He was tho silent
senator, and popular In proportion
to his sllcnco. But ono day he got
the Idea that he ought to make a
speech. He conferred with frlend3,

'who told him to sail In.
And so ho prepared a speech. It

was on "Restoring tho Government
to tho People." Specifically, it told
how tho people make tho laws In
Oregon; tho direct primary, tho In-

itiative, the referendum, tho recall.
When tho speech had boen prepared
Mr. Bourno lost his courage-an-

read It to tho Senate. And ho lsn t
much of a reader, either.

Then tho trouble began. The
speech though read and not de-

claimed, broke . Into papers. Mr.
Bourne hadn't realized that It was a
great effort, but other folks had.
Just enough of It was printed to
wnet the popular appetite for more.
People all over the country sat down
and wrote letters to Mr. Bourno to
ask for copies.

Mr. Bourne had 20,000 copies
printed and they lasted only a fow
hours. Then he ordered 100,000
copies, with firm determination to
swamp tho country. Tho result was

SALEM ELKS WILL GIVE FINE '

OPEN PERFORMANCE SOON

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF DON
CAPITAL CITY PRODUCI? THE
A Y," IN TENT AT COURT AN
18-1- 0.

"Topsy Turvy" Is tho name of tho
amusical comedy in two acts that
will bo put on the boards in tho open
air by tho Salem, Lodge of Elkst

Thursday and Friday, August IS' and
19. Tho open air fefituro will be
now to Salom and tho preparations
that are underway will mako'tho
event by far tho most onjbab.la. of,

tho summer season in
city not excluding the states? fftlff
Tho show Is being put on uyTOoV
Cmrko, well known to Salem, ' and
who was so successful with "Night
in Bohemia" which he managed for
the Elks a year ago.

A largo canvas will bo stretched
over tho vacant property at Court
and Cottage streets, a contral loca-

tion, and a platform, and seats erect-
ed thero for the show. Thousands
of Incandescent lights will be
strung up, besides thero will bo a
genoraous display of arc lights to
iTiake tho scone ono of the most

OFFICERS

CAPTURE

SLASHER

PETER KLENSCH, WHO MADE
ALLEGED MURDEItOUS AS-

SAULT WITH KNIFE UPON
COMPANIONS LAST SATURDAY
NIGHT, IS LODGED BEHIND
PRISON BARS ON SERIOUS
CHARGE.

Chief of Police Gibson and Officer
Murphy this morning arrested Poter
Klensoh, a laborer, and lodged him In
the city jail on a chargo of assault
with Intent to kill, alleged to havo
been committed upon the pergona of
M. A. Tucker and George Iiunn, ut
the Wilson Hotel, at the foot of Cen-

ter street last Saturday bight.
Klenaeh, Tuaker and Bunn had i

been chumming together. , nnd all
were gueaU at the Wilson Hotel.
They beeanie Involved In an alter-
cation of woraa Saturday night,
when Klenseh la charged with hav-

ing drawn a knife and making a vi-

cious and murderous assault upon
his dlsputors. He inflicted numerous
deep and ugly gashes upon the

amusing. Folks began to wrlto lot
tors, somewhat after this fashion:

"Dear Senator Wo have read
about your great speech. Wo know
that senators havo to pay for tho
printing of their speeches, and so wo
lncloso 1 2" (sometimes It was 1,
sometlmos 10 cents In stamps, some
times other sums), "and ask you to
send as many copies as this will pay
for. Wo Intend to circulate whero
they will do the most good."

Now, Senator Bourno didn't mind
sending back the money tho first few
times. But when It got to coming
at tho rato of from $50 to $150 a
day, with anything from a postage
stamp to $10 Inclosed, ho didn't
know what to do, or how to do it.
Still having the belief that ho
couldn't make a speech, and that it
was soma sort of practical Joko
played on him by some of his sena-
torial associates, ho began to study
how best ho might uncover the Jok-
ers. But the letters continued to
come, the money being returned in
each case and copies of tho speech
being sent as requested.

Tho speech was mado about a
month ago. To dato tho copies sent
out In rcsponso to requests number
a little moro than 800,000. And
thero is no appreciable lot up In the
demand.

"Don't you see why I cannot go
homo?" asked Mr. Bourno. "I am
going to see that overybo'dy asking
for the speech gets a ..copy of It.
Not that I think It Is a groat speech,
but becauso I believe tho Oregon
plan only needs to be understood to
bo adopted by overy one of tho states.
I can explain the demand for It on
no other basis. We havo found out
how to do It In Oregon, and If you
believo tho rest of tho country Isn t
Interested,'' grab a handful of thoso
letters at random and look -- them
over."

Attho present rato of outgo tho
Bourne's speech-wil- l reach a circula-
tion of 2,00U,000 before tho end of
the present campaign.

AIR

thc.cajjjlali

CLARKE ANTLEHED HERD OF
MUSIAL COMEDY, "TOPSY TUR- -

D COTTAGE STREETS, AUGUST

brilliant mid-summ- er festivals over
pulled off In any city.

The company Includots CO people,
nil local talent, a great majority of
whom aro delaying their summer
vacations to mako tho show a suc-
cess. Tho choruses will bo filled
with alem's most beautiful girls and
hor hnnilsomont men and tho music
is to and classy. ' For a
weok tho choruses havo been re
hearsing nightly and the stars in-

clude some of alem's favorlto musi-
cians and somo comedians that will
prove to bo favorites horoafter.

It is a lively comedy throughout,
not a dull moment Included nnd
those who do not plan to be In the
city on tho dates famed will miss an
ovont that will bo talked about lit

Salem for months. From lime to
tlmo announcements o'f the features

111 be mado through tho columns
of tho local pross. Tho more one
knows of tho show, tho moro one
will regret missing It.

heads and bodies of Tucker and
Bunn, tho injurlos of Tuokor being
moro sorlous than foarod.

Ho has been In hiding In tho city
since," with tho o III cons on tho keon
lookout for him, but ho was not
picked up until this morning Klonsch
had nothing to nay concerning his
caso or version of tho story.

Senator Clminbcrliilii Home.

I UNITED I'llKM PCISTB WI1U1.J

Portland, Oreg., Aug. 3. Oregon's

next governor will be neither
an assembly nor an ly

epubllcnn. Itathor, ,he will bo of
Demooratlo extraction. The die Is
cast.

Senator Chamberlain ventured the
forecast yeaterduy upon bin return,
omowhat unexpectedly, from Wash-

ington, D. C. "I am not thoroughly
In touch with local political mat
ters, " said he, when the subject was
brought up, "but from what I do
know I feel safe in predletlng that u
Demoorat will be BeleoUd. ThU will
be mad doubly certain If the as
embly wins at the primaries," he

added.
Continuing, he paid hli rupee's

to the assembly. "That l only an-

other name for convention," he de-

clared. "The assembly Is the old
wolf in ihecp'v clothing. No one is
deceived as to that. It cannot bo
den'ed that the direct primancy law
preaeiitg certnln Inwlemiacle, but
:he assembly certnicly d,oea not af-

ford a remedy."

Boys' Two-Piec- e Suits

200 off

BOLD KOB
$2300

Cal., 3,
hlghwaymon ontorod pawshop of

A saving la boys' clothing
right In middle of tho warm
weather season. Good clothing or-e- ry

a bargain at original
price. Such patterns and styles that
boys like. A boy take much bet-
tor caro of a cult ho Is pleased with,
than ono' ho nevor did llko. Many of
these suits aro hoary enough to
wear away Into winter months.

to suite, every one. Size,
ages to 16 years.

T

Youig Men's Suits
. cent

Many boys nnd young who havo
outgrown kneo pants would like to
appear as woll dressed as their older
brothers. Wo have tho kind that will
satisfy them both la appearaaco and
wearing qualities, with an insignifi-
cant prlco attached to them.

All Men's Dress Straw Hats
One Half Price

Sailors and soft straws In various
styles and all sizes. A good time to
replace tho hat that looks some-

what soiled,

1 owe x4 3&Gfe 1

JUDGING
Of course everybody does that,
Laundry Work can't be Judged
other way. subjected t
our artlatlo treatment comes out. oa
clean as a polished surface, --as clear
as crystal and as bright as a sum-

mer's day. Articles washed propor-l- y

last twice as long and look twen-
ty times better than goods badly
laundrled. We make cheap 2abrIo
mosquorado: for somothlng better.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,
Phono 25. 130-10- 0 South Liberty St

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Big Stock of Goods Very Low Prices.

Wo mako up wrappors, klmoims, waists and whlto underwear.

All kinds of Gonts' nud Ladlos' goods,

good hose, pair, sale . .18c $2.00 fancy waists ....$1.25
$1.85 laco window curtains $1 $4.00 silk waists $2.50

75c corset covers 4Gc Klmonas. .C5c, $1, $2 to $6.50
25c lawn, 41-l- n. wldo, yd.. 15c 18o summer goods, yard . .13o
50c silks, yard $3.75 wash dross skirts $2.50
$1.50 silks, 3C-l- n wide, yd $1

Pants' ble llnosuitsunion 25c
union suits ?1 fl.25 $2.00, $2.60 up

Wrappors
50c, $1, $1.25,. $1.50 to $4.25 undershirts and draw- -

$2.50 night gowns, sale. .$1.65 ors 30c

Chinese and Japanese Bazaar
325 N. Commercial Street SALEM, OREGON

HIGHWAYMEN
PAWNSHOP OF

Los Angolas, Aug, Two
tho

wondorful
tho

suit tho

will

tho

ZVi

also 20 per
men

old

BY APPEARANCES
and
any

Everything

at

furnishing

25c

30c

50o
75c 60c

450

L. Shapiro horo today, and, after nap-gln- g

and binding R. I. Foarlson, sou-ln-la- w

of tho proprietor, robbod tho
safe of $2500 la jowelry and dia-

monds. Tho robbers oscapod.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Mote!

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Oyr Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In

city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12
p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the. metropolis of tne
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers,

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.


